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TERM 2
IMPORTANT DATES
 31st May

FROM THE PRINCIPAL’S DESK …

Fruit Tree Orders Due Back
Somers Camp Paperwork Due

Week 6 is here and we are more than halfway through the school term! It would
seem that Winter has started early with a very cold week so far! A timely reminder
for our students to wear their jumpers and jackets in the mornings to help keep them
warm until the sun can help out late morning.

 6th June

STUDENT FREE DAY—TUESDAY 11TH JUNE

Book Club Issue 4 Orders Due

Queens Birthday Holiday

School Council have approved a Student Free Day on Tuesday 11th June, (following the Queen’s
Birthday long weekend) for report writing, No students are required at school on this day.
OSHC will be offered for the full day at a cost of $35.00 per student, but 10 or more bookings for
the day will be required for OSHC to run. To allow time to organise staffing and activities, if
you need care for this day, please contact Fiona by Wednesday 5th of June. If we do not have
enough bookings by this date, then OSHC will not be available.

 11th June

TEAM CHINA

Student Free Day

Our travellers are having an amazing time in China and I know I am certainly envious of the
experiences they have had so far. Bella, Brooke, Ebony, Shayla and Mrs Hosking have toured
The Forbidden City, been to Tiananmen Square, visited The Great Wall, experienced bargain
shopping and bartering for items, visited Pearl Tower, attended a day at School with our new
Sister School Suzhou Industrial Park Xinghui School and stayed with our previous exchange
students in their homes. While at our Sister School, their school day consisted of: Calligraphy
lessons, learning about Chinese characters (ie: the Pig), Chinese martial arts, music, Chinese
painting and cooking – making rice dumplings.

 7th June

School Photo Day (orders due
back on day)
 10th June

 26th June

Somers Camp Payment Due
 28th June

2020 Prep Enrolments Due
Last Day Term 2
—2:30pm finish
Hot Lunches Roster:
Friday 31st May
Kelly Jinks
Friday 7th June
Joanne Kilbourne
TERM 3
IMPORTANT DATES
 15th July

1st Day Term 3
 17th July

Grade 6 Netball Carnival
 29th July-2nd August

Book Fair
 27th July

Bunnings BBQ Fundraiser
 30th July-7th August

Somers Camp
 30th July

Grade 6 Football Carnival

We have two fundraisers coming up in
Term 3 and we are looking for a team of
parents to help us run them.
Please see inside the newsletter for details.

P a g e

SCHOOL JUMPERS AND JACKETS
We have received a large number of requests about Lost
Property and the biggest items at the moment are jumpers
and jackets. We are asking all families to please double check
the jumpers and jackets that have been brought home in case
they belong to someone else. Students can sometimes pick
up the wrong item and then it ends up at home and in the
wash. During the business of households, we don’t always
have time to check for names on things. If each family could
please check, just in case an item of clothing has accidently
ended up at the wrong house. If so, please just send the item
back to school and give to the class teacher. Thanks

SCHOOL PHOTO DAY—FRIDAY 7TH JUNE
Our annual school photo day will be on Friday 7th June from
9:00am.
Information on how to order photos is attached to today’s
newsletter.
Each form is individually labelled with an
internet ID for ease of ordering.
There are two options for ordering:
1.
Complete the order form and return it to the school
office on school photo day with cash or credit card
details for payment, or
2.
Go online to www.schoolpix.com.au, enter in the order
number and Internet ID number listed on the form and
place your order online. If ordering online, then no
paperwork is required to be returned to school.
Orders can be placed online prior to and up to two
days after photo day. Orders placed after the due
date will incur a $7.95 postage fee.
Sibling portrait package information sheets are available to
collect from the school office. Please see Fiona if you have
any queries regarding school photos.

LIFE EDUCATION INCURSION
The Life Education Van is currently visiting our school. Each
grade has been timetabled to attend a lesson in the Life
Education Van with a life education teacher. The Life
Education program caters for all grade levels and aims to
empower children to make safer and healthier choices
through education. The students I have spoken with this
week have enjoyed their session in the Van.
MY QUOTE FOR THE WEEK:
The beautiful thing about learning is that no one can
take it away from you” - Author: BB King
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REMINDERS
FRUIT TREE FUNDRAISER
Our annual fruit tree fundraiser is on again.
There are a huge variety of fruit trees and
other types of trees for planting in your
garden.
Orders and money need to be returned to school by this
Friday 31st May. Please pass the order from around to your
family and friends. If you would like an emailed copy of the
order form to email around your work place or to your
friends, please contact Fiona at the school office.

NITS

We have had reports of nits in P/1 & 3/4 classrooms. Notes
were sent home on Monday for students in these classes.
Please return the slip at the bottom of this note to the school
office. A copy of a flier that was sent home is available at the
office for anyone that is interested in some tips for dealing
with nits.

BOOKCLUB ISSUE 4
The latest Scholastic Bookclub magazines have arrived.
Orders can be made either online or by sending order form
and money back to the office by Thursday 6th of June.
Issue 3 orders are being sent home with students today.

LIFE EDUCATION
All students visited the Life Education truck either yesterday
or today. P/1 students participated in a session called “My
Body Matters” and 2-6 students participated in a session
called “BCyberwise”.
A reminder to parents to please forward payment of $10.00
per student to the school office asap.
Thank you.

SOMERS CAMP
Seven lucky grade 5 & 6 students gained spots at this year’s
Somers camp in August.
Further information about the
camp and medical/permission forms were sent home with
each student last week.
Please complete
the paperwork and return it to the school
office by Friday 31st of May.
Final payment of $260.00 should be made to
the school office by Wednesday 26th of
June.

EARN & LEARN STICKERS!

Woolworths are running their Earn & Learn program in Term
2. Families can collect stickers on behalf of the school by
Carmen Huszar shopping at Woolworths. You will receive one sticker for
every $10 spent.
Collect a sticker sheet from the store or
from the school office and get the kids to put the stickers on
STUDENT ABSENCES
the sheet.
There is a collection box here at school for the
“Every Day Counts”
If your child is sick or absent, you are required to notify sticker sheets.
their school as soon as possible on the day of absence Earn & Learn will run from 1st of May to 20th June, so let your
family and friends know that we’ve signed up again for 2019
using one of the following methods:
1.
Telephone: the school office and let the staff and ask them to collect the stickers on our behalf.
know your child’s name, class, date of absences and
WHAT’S COMING UP?
reason.
2.
Email: the school and provide the staff with your 7th June—School Photo Day
Our annual School Photo Day will take place on Friday 7th of
child’s name, class, date of absences and reason.
Notifying the school of your child’s absence either prior to, June. Order forms are being sent home with students today.
or on the day that they will be away, helps ensure the 10th June—Queens Birthday Public Holiday
safety and wellbeing of children and will fulfil your legal
11th June—Student Free Day
responsibility.
School Council have approved a student free day on Tuesday
11th of June for staff to complete their report writing. Please
contact Fiona if you need to book OSHC care for that day.

P a g e
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HOME & SCHOOL

What’s coming up at OSHC next week:
Date:
03/06/19

Afternoon tea

Monday

Fruit
Pancakes

Tuesday

Fruit
Milo + Biscuits

Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

Activity
Chalk Drawings

Fruit
Cheesy Wraps
Fruit
Yoghurt
Fruit
Biscuits + Dip

Paper Stars
Movie Night
Ping Pong
Challenges
Paint

Can You Help?
We are looking for a group of parents to team up and help us
with the running of two fundraisers next term.
Bunnings BBQ Fundraiser—27th July
On Saturday 27th July, we have been given a Bunnings BBQ
Fundraiser.
We are looking for a team of parents to organise
this fundraiser. The main organisational tasks for
this will be to organise the food, a roster of helpers
overseeing the BBQ on the day.
Book Fair—29th July—2nd August
Our first Fundraiser will be our annual Scholastic Book Fair
running from Monday 29th July to Friday 2nd August. The
main organisational tasks will be setting up the Book Fair
and organising a roster for the fair to be open each morning
and afternoon for the week. We will
also need several parents to assist by
volunteering to help by manning the
fair.
If you can help out with either of these
fundraisers, please contact Fiona.

Cartoon of the week:

PARTNERSHIP

WRITING - Top tips for parents and carers:



Encourage children to write, write, and write! Provide
many opportunities such as writing the shopping list, sending
letters and cards to friends and relations, writing emails,
keeping a diary, publishing personal stories, labelling photos
in the family album, and leaving notes. Locating writing aps
such as Book Creator. Writing should be relevant and
meaningful rather than writing for the sake of writing.



Give children opportunities to read their stories aloud
(while you sit back and listen). Listen with a focus on the
message they express. Comment on what they have done
well, for example: ‘I enjoyed how you used interesting words
such as X, Y, Z.’ ‘The character you created seems so real. I
can imagine how he looks.’ Leave comments about spelling,
punctuation, and grammar to another time — they are
important if and when it is to be published.



Draw children’s attention to how writing is presented, for
example, on brochures, billboards, books, and electronic
media — these are models of writing for real purposes.



Create a community of writers. Provide a quiet place for
writing with lots of writing materials. Leave notes for each
other, write poems for your children, and send messages in
lunch containers. Play writing games, for example, one
person writes the beginning, another the middle and the
other the end of a family story. Write together.

Willow O

Isabella O

Meme of the week:

Fact of the Week:

By Cooper H & Jonathon W

Joke of The Week:

Julie Cortletto Netball Clinics—July
School Holidays
Tuesday 9th July—9:00am-3:00pm at Bendigo Stadium.
Cost is $85.00 per participant. Bookings essential and close 48 hours prior to the clinic
(unless sold out). Only a limited number of places available, so book now to avoid
missing out.
www.juliecorletto.com
FOR SALE
3 beautiful purebred pug puppies (all boys). All vet checked, wormed,
vaccinations and microchipped. They will be ready to go to their forever
homes in two weeks. Please contact Stacey if interested on 0422 374 833.

